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A continent-wide assessment of the
form and intensity of large mammal
herbivory in Africa
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Megafaunal extinctions and a lack of suitable remote sensing technology impede our
understanding of both the ecological legacy and current impacts of large mammal
herbivores in the Earth system.To address this, we reconstructed the form and intensity of
herbivory pressure across sub-Saharan Africa ~1000 years ago. Specifically, we modeled
and mapped species-level biomass for 92 large mammal herbivores using census data,
species distributions, and environmental covariates. Trait-based classifications of these
species into herbivore functional types, and analyses of their biomass surfaces, reveal four
ecologically distinct continental-scale herbivory regimes, characterized by internally
similar forms and intensities of herbivory pressure. Associations between herbivory
regimes, fire prevalence, soil nutrient status, and rainfall provide important insights into
African ecology and pave the way for integrating herbivores into global-scale studies.

T
he past 15 years have witnessed a revo-
lution in our understanding of how fire
shapes ecosystems at global scales (1–4).
However, the relevance of another major
consumer of vegetation, the large mam-

malian herbivores, has been largely neglected.
This is in part because remote sensing tools, such
as the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectro-
radiometer (MODIS), provide near-daily global
data sets that allow fire extent, frequency, and
intensity to be quantified at 250-m resolution
(5, 6); equivalent tools are not available for di-
rectly quantifying herbivore community compo-
sition and biomass. An important application of
the well-developed understanding of fire at mac-
roscales has been its implementation inDynamic
Global VegetationModels (DGVMs). These global
models allow researchers to explore the implica-
tions of global climate change for fire regimes
and the concomitant impacts on global vegeta-
tion patterns and Earth system feedbacks (7–10).
Looking backward in time, an understanding of
climate–vegetation–fire relationships also allows
reconstruction of the environmental contexts that
have shaped biotic evolutionary trajectories (11–13).
Like fire, large herbivores can have a substantial
impact on the structure and function of ecolog-
ical communities (14–18), and past alterations in
the composition and degree of mammalian her-
bivory (e.g., Pleistocene megafaunal extinctions)
have affected global vegetation and Earth system

processes (19–22). There is thus an urgent need
to develop tools that explore how the biotic in-
teractions of herbivores and other consumers have
shaped current and past ecological function, pro-
cesses, and resilience across global ecosystems
(23–25).
Early ecologists organized the diverse vegeta-

tion on Earth into biomes, or global vegetation
units that internally share similar vegetation func-
tional traits and respond in the same way to
environmental drivers (26, 27). Plant functional
types form the basis of these classifications by
simplifying vast species-level diversity into groups
based on common biological attributes (e.g., de-
ciduous versus evergreen trees) (28–30). More
recently, access to global-scale information about
fire has enabled the delineation of global fire re-
gimes, or “pyromes,” parts of the globe grouped
by their shared fire characteristics and responses
to environmental change (31). Key to both of
these classification systems is the assessment
of syndromes of plant functional types or fire
characteristics that, because of energetic or en-
vironmental constraints, tend to occur together.
This categorization can be useful in assessing
how the distributions of biomes and pyromes
might change in response to environmental change,
and how closely linked fire regimes and vegeta-
tion distributions are. Using the same approach
to assess global syndromes of herbivory can in-
form the understanding of interactions between
herbivores and other components of the Earth
system.

Determining large-scale herbivory patterns

We reconstructed herbivore biomass surfaces
across sub-Saharan Africa for 92 large mammal
herbivore species, using statistical models fitted
to census data from protected areas. Rainfall, soil

nutrient status, and vegetation patterns were
fitted as covariates and used to predict species’
biomass across their distribution range, which
was then refined by fine-scale habitat prefer-
ences (figs. S1 and S2 and tables S1 and S2) (32).
Our aim was to quantify herbivore biomass be-
fore human hunting with guns, and thus poten-
tial herbivory surfaces, ~1000 years ago. Data
availability and model fit determined whether
species densities (individuals/km2) were modeled
(using analysis of covariance) at (i) vegetation
group level (forest, caesalpinioid savanna, mixed
savanna, grassland, or shrubland) or (ii) across
their full distribution range. Alternately, median
densities were applied at (iii) vegetation group or
(iv) overall levels; otherwise, (v) an expert opin-
ion estimate was applied. Elephant density esti-
mates were based on 95th-quantile regression to
account for reduced current-day densities, which
are due to their large home ranges exceeding the
extent of protected areas and considerable cur-
rent and historical hunting pressure. Species
densities were reduced to 10 or 0% of predicted
values for low-suitability or unsuitable habitats
and converted to biomass (kg/km2) using aver-
age adult body mass. This analysis provides the
first large-scale mapped information on wild
herbivore biomass [although the United Nations
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) has
produced spatial data on livestock densities for
several continents] (Fig. 1). Previous similar studies
have fitted species- (33) and community-level
(34–36) regression equations relating biomass to
rainfall and soil nutrient status [(37) analyzes
large herbivore diversity patterns]. These studies
restricted their focus to large mammal herbi-
vores in the savanna biome and did not attempt
to create spatial biomass surfaces.
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Fig. 1. Relationships between African herbi-
vore biomass and rainfall. Reconstructed his-
torical total wildlife biomass (black points and
black line) and current FAO livestock biomass
estimates (gray points and gray line) are shown
in relation to rainfall. Elephants overwhelm the
signal from the other species and are excluded
from the figure. Points represent median values
for 10-mm rainfall intervals and are shown with
locally weighted scatterplot smoothing regres-
sion lines.
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We reduced species-level complexity by trait-
based classifications of species into herbivore
functional types (HFTs), analogous to grass,
shrubs, and trees in a vegetation context. Hier-
archical cluster analysis was used to partition
species into HFTs based on five traits: body
mass, diet, gut type, herd size, and water depen-
dence (see Fig. 2 and tables S3 and S4 for detailed
trait information). These traits are important for
understanding consumption patterns in terms of
the amount (body mass and gut type), type (diet
and gut type), and spatial patterning (herd size
and water dependence) of forage offtake. Fur-
thermore, in a tropical and subtropical African
context, these traits largely capture the forage
resource and habitat characteristics of species
(including thermal tolerance) that will shape
their responses to global environmental changes.
Our HFT classifications should thus prove useful
for populating DGVMs with large mammal her-
bivores (38). HFT biomass surfaces were created
by combining species-level biomass surfaces, en-
abling each 1° grid square (~12,000 km2 at the
equator) to be characterized by its total herbivore
biomass (kg/km2) and that of each HFT. Group-
ing 1° squares with similar herbivore biomass

characteristics using cluster analyses allows de-
limitation of different large mammal herbivory
regimes, or “herbivomes,” analogous to biome
and pyrome classifications. These large-scale pat-
terns in the relative abundance ofHFTs and total
herbivore biomass show how the form and in-
tensity of consumptive offtake by large mammal
herbivores vary across sub-Saharan Africa.

Biomass surfaces

Elephants dominate African herbivore biomass,
often having biomasses equivalent to those of all
other species combined (fig. S3). Excluding ele-
phants, which obscure biomass patterns, reveals
a unimodal relationship between potential Afri-
can mammal herbivore biomass and mean an-
nual rainfall (MAR), peaking at ~1700 kg/km2

and ~700 mm MAR (Fig. 1). This finding con-
trasts with previous studies that report a con-
stant linear increase in the log biomass–logMAR
relationship from ~150 to 1200 mm (33–35), im-
plying an accelerating increase in herbivore bio-
mass gain with MAR. Our analyses include data
from these earlier studies, and disparities are at-
tributable to differences in spatial resolution, our
incorporation of vegetation attributes and habi-

tat preference, and the sensitivity of their anal-
yses to biomass declines at high rainfalls when
analyzing log-transformed data. The general func-
tional form of our biomass-rainfall curve is in
close agreement with present-day estimates of
livestock biomass (www.fao.org). Peak densities
of livestock are almost two times higher between
500 and 750 mm MAR [perhaps reflecting man-
agement interventions such as the provision of
drinking water and supplemental feed and the
suppression of disease and predation (39)], but
modeled precolonial wildlife densities are higher
above 1000 mmMAR. The inclusion of elephant
biomass predictions further increases the dispar-
ity between wildlife and livestock biomass at
high rainfall. An elephant’s massive body size and
mixed diet enable effective utilization of diverse
and even low-quality forage typical of high-rainfall
areas, and elephants thus exhibit a lack of re-
sponse to soil nutrient status and vegetation com-
position (14). This is reflected in their former
continent-wide distribution, with biomass pat-
terns responding primarily to rainfall at our
modeling resolution (36). Surface-water avail-
ability is a key determinant of the distribution of
this wide-ranging but water-dependent species
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HERBIVORE FUNCTIONAL TYPE CLASSIFICATIONS

Small nonsocial browsers (SNSBr)
 - 35 sp. incl. dik-diks, duikers and Raphicerus sp.
 - Paragon: Common duiker Sylvicapra grimmia
 - Distinctive: Blue duiker Philantomba monticola

Medium-sized social mixed diets (MSMix)
 - 18 sp. incl. gazelles and oryx
 - Paragon: Grant’s gazelle Nanger granti
 - Distinctive: Gemsbok Oryx gazella

Water-dependent grazers (WDGr)
 - 17 sp. incl. Hippotragus sp. and Kobus sp.
 - Paragon: Hartebeest Alcelaphus buselaphus
 - Distinctive: Wildebeest Connochaetes taurinus

Large browsers (LBr)
 - 8 sp. incl. giraffe, okapi and most Tragelaphus sp. 
 - Paragon: Greater kudu Tragelaphus strepsiceros
 - Distinctive: Giraffe Giraffa camelopardalis

Nonruminants (NRum)
 - 14 sp. incl. equids, hippos, rhinos and suids
 - Paragon: Plains zebra Equus quagga
 - Distinctive: African elephant Loxodonta africana

Fig. 2. HFTclassifications.Vertical color bandswith the trait boxplots (left)match the boxes bounding theHFTdescriptions (right). Dietary classifications follow
(54): obligate grazer (>90% monocots, not variable), variable grazer (60 to 90% monocots, variable), browser-grazer intermediate (30 to 70% dicots and
monocots, <20% fruits), generalist (>20%of all food types), browser (>70% dicots), and frugivore (>70% fruits, few or nomonocots). Paragon species are close
to the centroid of the HFTgrouping, and distinctive species are furthest from other HFTgroupings.
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(40), but spatial data sets of the requisite detail
are not yet available at the continental scale.

HFTclassification

We identified five HFTs (Fig. 2 and figs. S4 and
S5), with each of the five traits contributing sig-
nificantly to their delimitation (table S5). Small
nonsocial browser species form the largest group-
ing (35 species) and are selective foragers that
can meet their water requirements from their
high-quality food sources. This group includes
species ranging in habitat from the rainforest
(e.g., forest duikers) to the desert (e.g., dik-diks).
Themedium-sized social mixed-diet group (18 spe-
cies) tends to consist of species from drier, sea-
sonal environments (e.g., the springbok, Thomson’s
gazelle, and Grant’s gazelle), many of which will
switch from selective utilization of new grass or
forb growth during the wet season to a browse-
dominated diet in the dry season. Eight large-
browser species group together (e.g., the greater
kudu and giraffe) and are larger, more social, and
more water-dependent than the small nonsocial
browser group. Water-dependent grazing rumi-
nant species form a cluster of 17 species, many of
which are also highly social (e.g., the common
wildebeest). Most floodplain-associated species
are included in thewater-dependent grazer group
(e.g., Nile, red, and black lechwes; the puku; and
the sitatunga). The final grouping consists of all
14 nonruminant species, including elephants. Aside
from the importance of gut type in delimiting this
group, these species also tend to be large and

water-dependent, andmost incorporate both grass
and browse plants in their diet. A full list of spe-
cies traits and functional type classifications is
provided in table S1.

HFT biomass

Combining species-level biomass surfaces by
their HFT classification reveals distinct patterns
in their relative biomass (Fig. 3). Small nonsocial
browsers (Fig. 3B) occur at their highest densities
in the forested regions of tropical Africa and dis-
play little high-density overlapwith eithermedium-
sized socialmixed-diet (Fig. 3C) orwater-dependent
grazer species (Fig. 3E).Medium-sized socialmixed-
diet species are the only group with relatively high
biomass in the western parts of southern Africa
and are of perhaps unexpectedly low abundance
in open habitats in West Africa. Large browsers
(Fig. 3D) and water-dependent grazers species
are widely spread in open grassy habitats across
the continent, although large browsers are more
prominent in the horn of Africa. These patterns
(Fig. 3, B to E), however, are overwhelmed by the
dominance of nonruminant species (Fig. 3F),
which almost exclusively determine patterns in
the total biomass of African large mammal her-
bivores (Fig. 3A).

Classification of large mammal herbivomes

We identified four African large mammal herbi-
vomes (Fig. 4) from our cluster analysis of 1°
grid squares, characterized by their total and
HFT biomasses (i.e., the surfaces in Fig. 3; figs.

S6 and S7; and table S6). The clearest associ-
ation between an herbivome and a single HFT
is the classification of the forested tropical re-
gions as the “forest duiker herbivome,” which
closely matches the area of high biomass of
small nonsocial browsers (Figs. 3B and 5B).
The “arid gazelle herbivome” comprises arid
southwestern Africa, the horn of Africa, and the
northern parts of the Sahel and has the lowest
total herbivore biomass (Fig. 5A). Medium-sized
social mixed-diet species are the only HFT to
have a significant positive association with this
herbivome, but large parts of East Africa with high
total biomass and medium-sized social mixed-
diet species biomass are not included in this
herbivome (Fig. 5). The lack of perfect mapping
between HFTs and herbivomes is expected. By
analogy, grass and trees occur in forest, savanna,
and desert biomes; it is the relative abundance
of functional types that is important in recog-
nizing the biome. The arid gazelle herbivome
is well resolved at the 1° grid square resolution
(Fig. 4B), with very little clustering uncertainty at
the 95% level (Fig. 4C). The “bulk feeder her-
bivome” has the largest total area (Fig. 4A), but
this decreases substantially when classification
uncertainty is recognized (Fig. 4B). The core dis-
tribution of this herbivome comprises two east-
west bands at about 10°N and 10°S and also
includes the South African Highveld and Ethio-
pianHighlands. High relative abundances of non-
ruminant and water-dependent grazer species
characterize the bulk feeder herbivome (Fig. 5),
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Range: 
53 to 

11 810 kg/km2

Range: 
0 to 128 kg/km2

Range: 
0 to 225 kg/km2

Range: 
0 to 419 kg/km2

Range: 
0 to 1553 kg/km2

Range: 37 to 
10 646 kg/km2

Fig. 3. Total and HFT biomass. (A to F) Species-level biomass estimates (kg/km2) were combined to reconstruct total and HFT biomass surfaces
~1000 years ago. In each panel, the darkest colors correspond to the maximum biomass in the given range.
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which has a high and elephant-dominated total
biomass (Fig. 5, A versus G, and fig. S3). The
final grouping is the “high VALS herbivome”

(high variety and abundance of larger species), so
named because of its positive association with,
and high biomass of, each of the four larger-sized

HFTs. This herbivome showcases the diversity of
African savanna large mammals (Fig. 5H) and
is home to many of East and southern Africa’s
world-renowned protected areas (e.g., theMasai
Mara National Reserve and the Serengeti, Chobe,
and Kruger National Parks). It is somewhat
patchily distributed across the continent and
largely absent from West Africa. The high VALS
herbivome differs from the bulk feeder herbi-
vome, which dominates West African savannas,
by having a high proportion of large-browser
andmedium-sized socialmixed-diet species (Fig.
5, C and D) and a lower proportion of elephants
in the total biomass (Fig. 5, A versus G). Heter-
ogeneity in soil and water distribution at scales
smaller than the study resolution probably ac-
counts for the large area of classification uncer-
tainty between these two herbivomes (Fig. 4, B
and C).

Environmental correlates

MAR distinguishes the four herbivomes (Fig. 6),
with the forest duiker and arid gazelle herbi-
vomes being the wettest and driest, respectively,
and the bulk feeder herbivome being wetter than
the high VALS herbivome. Mean annual temper-
ature has little discriminatory power (Fig. 6A).
Soil nutrient availability separates the bulk feeder
and high VALS herbivomes (Fig. 6B), which cor-
respond roughly to the respective distributions of
nutrient-poor and nutrient-rich savannas in East
and southern Africa (41). The bulk feeder herbi-
vome is typified by low-nutrient soils, often
associated with high rates of soil leaching in
wetter regions. A combination of high rainfall
and low nutrients produces a tall grass layer
with high C:N stems to provide the structural
support to successfully compete for light. Cold
winters in the high-lying and wetter regions of
South Africa and Ethiopia will also result in a
high biomass of cured grass of low forage quality
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Fig. 4. African large mammal herbivomes. Herbivomes were classified by cluster analysis of total and HFT biomass estimates for each 1° grid square. Grid-
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Fig. 5. Characteristics of large mammal herbivomes. (A) Total biomass estimates for all 92 spe-
cies assessed. (B to F) HFT biomass estimates. (G) Total biomass with elephant biomass excluded.
(H) Herbivore species richness per 1° grid square. (I) Percentage of tree cover from (55). All herbivore
biomass estimates are in kg/km2.
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in the winter dry season. Consequently, greater
grass fuel loads make the bulk feeder herbivome
more fire-prone than the high VALS herbivome
(Fig. 6C), and the low-quality grazing necessitates
larger body sizes with longer gut passage times
to allow for digestion and nutrient extraction
(42). At similar body sizes, nonruminant gut
systems are also better suited to using high-
abundance, low-quality resources than rumi-
nant gut systems are, because their less efficient
but higher-throughput digestive strategy optimizes
nutrient intake rates when forage quantity is
not limiting (43). The bulk feeder herbivome cor-
responds to the higher wildlife densities rel-
ative to livestock densities above 1000 mmMAR
(Fig. 1), suggesting that the full set of species-
trait combinations typical of this herbivome is
not present in domesticated livestock. Tree cover
(Fig. 5I) correlates with the rainfall of each
herbivome. Water constraints (Fig. 6C) probably
account for the higher tree cover in the bulk
feeder herbivome than in the high VALS herbivome
(44), yet both have the climate potential to produce
closed woody canopies (2, 27). This suggests that
consumer control determines vegetation struc-
ture and composition in these herbivomes (45),
with the role of large mammal herbivory prob-
ably increasing as fire becomes less prevalent in
the high VALS herbivome (Fig. 6C). The correla-
tion of the high VALS herbivome with low-fire,
high-nutrient regions supports long-held theories
on the relative importanceof fire versusherbivory as
consumers in arid andmesic savannas inAfrica (41).

Implications

Global maps of herbivory are still unobtainable,
but quantitative data on large mammal herbi-
vores in Africa will substantially bolster studies
seeking to understand their role in driving biome
distributions (4) and controlling vegetation struc-
ture (16, 17, 46, 47), as well as how they function
as evolutionary and ecological drivers of com-
munity assembly (1, 48). Furthermore, such data

open the door to understanding the cascading
effects of continental-scale trophic downgrad-
ing due to the loss of apex predators and other
megafauna (23). This is of particular relevance,
given the growing awareness of the crucial role
of biotic interactions in shaping both current
and paleoecosystem dynamics, and thus in in-
forming forecasts of species, community, and
ecosystem responses to climate change (24, 25, 49).
Our findings also bring rangeland ecology under
new scrutiny, because the replacement of wild
herbivores by livestock, with the latter’s reduced
set of functional traits, might confront regional
floras with a novel combination or biomass of
HFTs and could expand the scope for fire as a
management tool in, for example, the bulk feeder
herbivome. Our HFT classifications offer a for-
mal description of the intuitive differences among
African herbivores and should considerably facil-
itate current efforts to include herbivores in
DGVMs (38). Further exploration of the potential
for herbivores to shape vegetation patterns at
large scales, which will require estimates of her-
bivore biomass, should improve our ability to
predict the consequences of re-wilding projects
(50, 51) and the naturalization of novel herbivore
groups for ecosystems (52, 53). The African con-
tinent provides the best example of a near-intact
megafaunal assemblage that resembles condi-
tions before the Anthropocene. Extending the
herbivome concept beyond Africa’s tropical to
subtropical ecosystems is likely to reveal a more
important role for temperature in delimiting new
herbivomes associated with temperate and polar
systems, with traits such as the ability to store
large fat reserves being important to identifying
additional HFTs. Recent research on the conse-
quences of megafaunal extinctions has had to
grapple with the relative importance of herbiv-
ory and fire (20, 21). Integrating the extent and
selectivity of vegetation consumption by herbi-
vores and fire at large scales will allow explora-
tion of their respective and synergistic roles in

shaping past, current, and future global vege-
tation patterns and Earth system feedbacks.
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PHOTOPHYSICS

Semiconductor interfacial carrier
dynamics via photoinduced
electric fields
Ye Yang,1*† Jing Gu,1† James L. Young,1,2 Elisa M. Miller,1 John A. Turner,1

Nathan R. Neale,1 Matthew C. Beard1*

Solar photoconversion in semiconductors is driven by charge separation at the interface of the
semiconductor and contacting layers. Here we demonstrate that time-resolved photoinduced
reflectance from a semiconductor captures interfacial carrier dynamics. We applied this
transient photoreflectance method to study charge transfer at p-type gallium-indium
phosphide (p-GaInP2) interfaces critically important to solar-driven water splitting. We
monitored the formation and decay of transient electric fields that form upon photoexcitation
within bare p-GaInP2, p-GaInP2/platinum (Pt), and p-GaInP2/amorphous titania (TiO2)
interfaces. The data show that a field at both the p-GaInP2/Pt and p-GaInP2/TiO2 interfaces
drives charge separation. Additionally, the charge recombination rate at the p-GaInP2/TiO2

interface is greatly reduced owing to its p-n nature, compared with the Schottky nature of the
p-GaInP2/Pt interface.

S
emiconductor photoelectrodes used in pho-
toelectrochemical (PEC) cells directly con-
vert sunlight into stored chemical potential
(1–5). Junctions that form between a semi-
conductor and a contact layer are the key to

charge separation that drives photoconversion
processes. Equilibration of chemical potential at
such junctions creates an internal electric field
(referred to as the built-in field) and establishes a
region where mobile charges are driven away

known as the depletion region. Absorption of
light within the depletion region results in charge
separation by the built-in field. As a result, photo-
generated electrons (holes) transfer across the
interface to participate in a reduction (oxidation)
reaction and holes (electrons) are transported to
the counter electrode via the external circuit for the
oxidation (reduction) reaction.However, the photo-
carriers can also recombine across the same inter-
face, and such recombination reduces the energy
conversion efficiency. Thus, the carrier dynamics—
charge separation and recombination across
junctions—represent a key determining factor in
thePECperformance. Time-resolved spectroscopies
are normally employed to study ultrafast carrier
dynamics in semiconductors (6–8) and semicon-

ductor nanostructures (9–12) by probing the ki-
netics of the spectral features of initial and/or
final states. Time-resolved surface-sensitive spec-
troscopy also has been exploited to study the
semiconductor surface dynamics (13). However,
isolating spectral signatures and/or the carrier dy-
namics that are specific to junctions—often strong-
ly affecting subsurfacedepthsof tens ofnanometers
such as in photoelectrodes—is challenging.
Here, we introduce transient photoreflectance

(TPR) spectroscopy to probe the dynamics of the
transient electric field (DF) caused by charge sep-
aration and recombination at a junction of inte-
rest. In the TPRmethod, the change in reflectance
(DR) of a broadband probe from a specific inter-
face is monitored as a function of pump-probe
delay (Fig. 1). We applied TPR to study the p-type
gallium-indium-phosphide (p-GaInP2) photoelec-
trode system, awell-knownphotocathode for light-
driven hydrogen evolution (3, 14). We compare
TPR spectral and dynamical signatures of bare
p-GaInP2 with p-GaInP2/platinum (Pt) and p-
GaInP2/amorphous titania (TiO2) photoelec-
trodes. We demonstrate that TPR can extract the
dynamics of DF upon photoexcitation, as well as
the magnitude of the built-in field (F) in these
junctions.
TPR spectroscopy is a pump-probe technique

(Fig. 1) and in our experiment, the temporal re-
sponse was ~150 fs. The pump photon energy of
3.1 eV corresponded to a pump penetration depth
of 29 nm according to the absorption coefficient
(fig. S1). The probe was a white-light continuum
with photon energy ħw between 1.55 and 2.40 eV,
corresponding to effective detection depths be-
tween 18 to 10 nm, as approximated by l/4pn
(where l is wavelength and n is refractive index).
The photocarrier density was calculated from the
absorption coefficient and pump photon flux.
The pumpandprobebeamswereoverlappedat the
electrode surface, and the reflected probe directed
to a spectrometer for reflectance spectrum (R)
detection. The photoelectrode consisted of a ~1-mm-
thick top layer of p-GaInP2 epitaxially grown on a
GaAs substrate. The absorption coefficient and
refractive index of p-GaInP2 were determined
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equivalent impact to those of fire and water on shaping ecosystems.
gazelles, high-diversity savannah fauna, and bulk feeders (such as elephants), which have had
Four distinct herbivory regimes emerge from the analysis, characterized by forest antelopes, arid-region 
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Abiotic forces, such as fire and water, have powerful effects on ecosystem structure and function.
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